
lohn Marshall Wins Prep School Championship
-litST HUNT IS
GRAND SUCCESS

^PCetwick Season Begins With
wffi Large Field and Much

Good Sport.
X atesaick. Va.. Novfmter 15..From
".MMIli11 11 I reasons, the Riswick hunt
. .'.ehson is ;^t. r ye.ti t:..i>.

¦Sptfore. but bexa.i yesterday when a

ijfclltsnber of er.thu>iasts gathered at the
*>iub housi- f"i~ ti. 1. akta»t lc»-

flowing th© run of the hounds.
{ O'er a hundred people participated,
?ither as riders «¦: .*> followers of tli<

e chase, at more or less diMano« Sonn

rode, while others wer. in cu:ti.;si-

(buggies. traps, autors.ubi!« * and «.i.afcs
t All were t>e;:t on set mc .is r.iucii of th..

, pun as possible. The htoinu* were can
u jpn La. Fourche. the home of K D
l Christian, thciue tiu.y iau over tt.is

farm, crossing the highway, with in

and out that made some timorous ones

sirtt up anc take notice." the net
tfltftou. t!o old !ox plaet, ar.j the),
down by I'nion Run Church: thence
with a wind back on the Christian
farm, right up parallel with the rail-

;l road track, up the long sweep strainh'.
-< for the plank it nee and to thu duo
. house, where an orchestra and mach
merriment awaited them.

:: Those following the hounds were:

h Julian Morris. M. F. 11 . on -Kesnick",
h Billy Bali on Maples, Arthur Wi.ite on

"Glugadin." E. H Joseman Princess.1
r Mrs. Boocock on ¦'Uranitf, Mrs. Pius,
3 en -Tatual.'' Mrs. Kussel! on "Steel-
¦i 4use. Mr*. Julian Morris on "Lady

Stanford.'' Lewis Luris Uath on a thoi-:
.ughbred. Miss Oath on a thorough¬

bred. David Sloan on Sorei Top. Rooert
Jackson on Irish Lilizti; and Tipper'

» Morris on Diviser.
t Those pre.'eut at the club functions
were: Mr. and Mrs. Murray Boocock,

» Mr. and Mrs. L\ H. Magruder, Mr ai.d
t Mrs. George Houghton, Mrs. Houghton.!
pf New York; M:ss Houshton, Mrs.'
Douglas. Mr. Mason. Mrs. Lew is, Mr.

' and Mrs. hlarle Money. Mr. and Mrs.
» Fred Page. Mrs. Warner and son. Mr.

B and Mrs. Julian Morris. Mr. and Mrs.
Joiin. Mr. and Mrs. KandelPh, Mtasi

" Randolph. Mrs. and Miss Warwick,'
» Mrs. Shields. Mrs. Russell. Mr. Pusey,

Urs. Rankir., Mrs. Chapman. Mrs. Kate

.( Dickerson. Miss Grace Lyon. Miss In- j
gersoll. Mrs. Carridine, Mr. and Mrs.

* Pitts. Mr. ar.d Mrs. Bowers. Mr. and,
e Mrs. Montague. Mr. and Mrs. Kobit;-;

r son. Mr. Arthur White. Mr. and Mrs.}
J. D. Sawyer. Miss Perkins. Mr. Hamlll,;

c Miss bong. Dr. Thurman. Robert Jack-;
son. Mr. and Mrs. Iloene, Mrs. Reed,

0 Mrs. Barksdale. Miss Wilcox. Colonel
Lewis. Judge Da: ney, Mr. Andrews, Dr..

e Andrews. Miss Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Sid-;
s ney Holloway, Mr. and Mrs. Bradford.'
it Mr. and Mrs. Kevin. Mrs. Gath, Miss;
Gnth. Mr. Gath. Mr. and Mrs. Watson, j
Mr. and Mrs. Sloan and others,

te_

a Florida W ins.

0s Gainesville. Fla.. November 15..The",
University of Florida to-day defeated

u Stetson College of De Land 23 to 7. I

This is the Gillette Angle»
\ Stroke. Smooth .

Natural.Safe

TO YOU, the advice of Five
Million Gillette users is, Get

a Gillette.
It is by all odds the most won¬

derful advance ever made in
razor construction.

It has the only hard-tempered blade
.a sharp, smooth, lasting edge.

It has the only simple, positive ad¬
justment.to your indiv idual beard and
skin, a light or a close shave.

It has the only practicaI and safe
angle-stroke.

You can shave every day with the
Gillette.closer than a barber ever dare
shave you.

You will save stropping and honing
.time and money. You *»ill do away
with bad cuts and scratches.

Don't let another day p2^r._ Get a Hiücttc.Stanc'-
*rd sets, $5: Pocket cJ t (^jn.bination ard
Travelers' sets, $6 to 550.

GiDrm Bl«*ics-t»o uz*» of Packet, 50c. .i Si 90.

Gillette
Safety^ Razor

IVt* Bo«lo.

tULLKTTK SAFETY MAZOK COMPANY. BOSTON

WASHINGTONONEDGE
FOR GRIDIRON WAR
TO BE FOUGHT TO-DAY

Virginia m l Ge rgretown Anxi usly Await
Vvhi tie fcr This Afternoon's Engagement,

i 6th le ms in Appl -Pie Condition.

STATISTICS OF THE RIVAL ELEVENS
AS i HEY WILL LI.sE-UP TO-DAYI
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(Special to The TimcS-D-isp.Ueh.J |
Washing ton. D. C, November 15..

Everything is in readiness here for
to-morrow's game between Georgetown
and her old rival. Virginia, and if the
war gods do not play tickle and sat¬

urate the gridiron, what in all prob¬
ability will be one of the biggest atid
best frames in the history of the Blti-
and Gray and Virginia will he pulled
off. it is certain that at least 10,'t'On
people will witness this monster figi't
between the pigskin pushers of these''
Well-known institutions. Everything
at Georgetown is in apple-pie order for
the big struggle. More seats have be. n

provided since last year, und nothing
will be left undone to make the trounc¬
ing of Virginia complete und thorough
In every particular.
Reports brought in fron: Cabin John

BS

Bridge tins afternoon. where the
Georgetown squad has been In camp
since Wednesday, are to the effect that
all the men with the exception of Cos-
tello are in fine condition. The three,
or four days of camp life have worked
wonders with the team, and it Is the

belief of the coaches. B.-nis and Oar-
gan. that only one thing1 stands in the
way of victory.over-conlidence. Thut
bog been the bugbear all the seasor.:

and the coaches believe the sooner the]
Kam rid-; Itself of the delusion that'
it is unbeatable, just so much better
the prospect of success.

The line-up, except one position, has
been decided upon. Outside of tn-t
backfleld, as previously announced, the
team will line up as follows: Hitch,
centre; Moriarity and Barron guards;
White and Captain Hegarty, tackles;
liergin is sure to be on one end. whils
l>onneIly i6 most likely to be found
on the other extreme. In case Don¬

nelly does not start, Martin Will tak*
his place. Helskell has the call over

the other candidates In case Capta'n
Hegarty is Injured. He played on the
varsity during practice to-day. Mul-
laney will he the next linesman to fol¬
low Heiskell in case of injury 01 Infe¬
rior work. Kelly, Van Dine and FoKy
make up the second-string backfleld.

ROCK DILL HERE
FOR GAME TO-DAY

Spiders Expect Tough Battle
With Maryland Eleven.No

Dope as to Strength.
The strong as-£r«*a:ion from Rock Hill.

Md.. comes to town to meet the Richmond

College BOJS this afternoon In football be»-

tie
T.-.t game wi.l be called promptly at S

o'riojk a: liroid Street Park. The local
e.. >en la In Sae trim for the fray. It is

d that the Spiders <ar. duplicate their

t:!rk o: last Saturday. Thef have hnd a

stead] wee* of practice. Only on Thursday
a''>rrioon when they went to see the doc¬

tors p.fcy have they had a treathlns" apeli.
The r>a»t week on th« local campus has

preseated a veritable field of action to the'

rr.t ly ¦pectatevs who were present each af-

teraeoa to watch the continued Improvement
of the Jasroera The first team Dractlces sag-
na.j stralghl up and down the tie:d practi-

the atternoon. or nt .east untl. it

r«>..mf» ton durk for the baii to be handled
with aay accuracy. Wni:« the Scrubs have

.:¦: .a*: t »¦ r.edule for tr.e day's prac
loaflafi Is allowed by either o: the

erergctic caches.
Rvmor has U that the Varsity men are

Sttttag up ;a:' nlshts trying to figure cut

and set closely acquainted with the weird
set of trlrk plays that Coach Pun.op has

sees areasting fur bis men to sprlr.a" on th¬

ru a. Har.i.olph-Macon team r.'tt Saturday

If is r-j.-r.ore 1 that If the vMasSS to day
prove at all easy. Coeea Dun.op will ea-

.1?»-.nr to keep a fee of his rest men out

of the same as much as possible la order
to keep (heil In the best cond.tlon for the
n. a' tattle s 1th Randolph-Macen only a

st c k henc«. j
Iloweve-. th» reports fmm the visitors now

are so f- t ji.j eonPleting that r.o accurate
faers have ixen determined as yet. It Is
kr. rWB that they have met and conquered
t.he Ita :!-nore e"fy College eleven.

V.. 'rr.'H Colles» will rerc.hably line-up to-,
day as Isllewi Fahnders. V»nton. left end;
feie, l^ft tax-hie: i'a.-te-. *ft »uard. G»or»e.
eer.tre: ssevehhssse. rljht guard: Dural
'eap:a:t.>. t tackle. OXeal. right end;

q...---rl aek. R;>y. >ft haifba-k.
re: i ' -.-k. ft-urger. faiihack.

Bowling
T'.e Nee* leader t>ltn won three games

f A. . t-am «r -.ich- in the Palace
UsSSJSM Wade *n star of the,
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[Washington and Lee Eleven
Discounts Reports From Tar¬

heel Camp as to Strength.
[Seeaal to The Thnes-IMspatch. J

.Lexington, Va.. November 13..The
Washington and Lee. football team,

composed of twenty-one piayera, left
here this morr.mg at U o'clock over the

Chesapeake and Ohio Kallroad for
Greensboro, N. C, vhtM tney will p!ay
the strong .North Carolina aggregation
to-morrow. The team was In excellent
physical condition and in high spirits
Car the battle.
Reports have been received here,

which aiv said to have emanateu from
the Tarheel camp, to the effect lliat the
North Carolina Imm has "camo back
und has fcetn working haril A'lth t>.<ä

expectation of a victory over the Wash¬
ington and Lee team on Saturday.

liut just how Carolina is going to

beat Washington and L-ie is hard to

figure out from this angle. Tne Blue
and White line is niui h stronger than
it was last year, when North Carolin:,
won 4 to o, und is one of the most ag¬

gressive in the South. This is also true

of the backtiild. Uouhring, at full
back, with Peeples, liurke or Terry
playing h^t ba- k, and Kaftery playing
quarter, make up one of the speediest
backflelds that Wasington and Lee has
ever haii. Then, too. the iilue ano

Wh:t< has three men in the backiielu
who can rip their way through almost
any opponent's defense. Beuhrin.1;
proved his worth Saturday when he

ripped up the Virginia Polytechnic
Institute line nad made the only two
touchdowns to Wasli.ngtou and Lee'a
crediit. and Carolina will have the
toughest kind ^f a time In stopping
him.

CAROLINA WINS
FHOMJRINIiy

Tennis Tourney Captured by
Blue and White From

Preacher Racquetters.
[Special to The T:mes-I>ispatch.J

Chapel Hill. N. C. November 15..
Carolina defeated Trinity in tennis here
to-day. Oates and Chambers, repre¬

senting Carolina, won from White anJ
Anderson, respectively, in singles. The
doubles were not finished on account of
darkness, but Carolina wins the meet

by taking the singles. Oates won ..is
match 2-6, 6-3. 6-2. and Chambers teak
two straight sets, 6-4, 7-6.
The doubles were played In the af¬

ternoon bei ore a large crowd. Caro¬
lina took the first two seta, 7-5, 6-Z.
but Trinity came back and by steady
playing tied the score in nets, 6-1, 7-5"
The last set was fought bitterly at

rive-all. It became too dark, a.-d the
match was called. Cold weather ar.a

a strong wind prevented good playing.
¦-1-I

Football Games To-Day
Georgetown va. Virginia, at Walk,

lngton.
Kentucky State vs. Tennessee, at

Knoxvllle.
Washington and I.ee va. North

Carolina, at Greensboro, V C.

JohaB Hopkins va. St. John's, at
Baltimore.
West Virginia va. V. P. I., at

Blackshurg.
Catholic I Diversity vs. Weatera

Maryland, at Wa»hlnctoa.
Wanhlagtoa va. Maryland Anita,

at Cbestertowa.
Vanderhltt va. (enfr-1 of Ken¬

tucky, at tanbvllle.
Alabaaaa va. Sewaaee, at Birming¬

ham.
Georgia Tech. va. Georgia, at At¬

lanta.
Mlstnaalppl va. Teaaeaaee Medlea,

at Memphis.
Moklaia va. Arfcsaau, at Little

Rack.
Chicago va. ilUaola, art fraaaa
Minnesota va. Wlaraaala, at Mla-

aenpol la.
\ebraaka. va. Kaaaaa, at Law¬

rence.
Washlagtaa va. Mlaaoarl. at (<e

hmbta.
Creightoa vs. Haskell ladlaaa. at

Oaaaba.
De Paaw va. Batler. at Greea-

raatle.
Rose paly. va. paiSa*. at Lafay.

ette.
Mlcblgaa Aggies va, Wabash. at

I.aaalag.
rarlban va. Aatloeb, at Rich-

BBOBd.
Ohio I atveratty vs. otterbela. at

A theas.
Weatera ReaerTe VB. Ohio Wes-

leyaa, at f lrveiast.
Mia aal va. D« alaaa. at Oafer*".
Pi lau loa va. Tale, at Pi tat «loa.
Peaa va. ' arllale taStaaa. at Phil¬

adelphia.
Harvard va. DaUBBBala, at Caaa-

hrldse.
f craetl VB. Mlehlaaa. at Aaa

A rhor.
1 arts, at West FoBat.
%. mm* M. of *artk Carollaa. at

tanapolK.
< elaale at «yraeaae.
Hrowa va. I afayette. at Provt-

PeaaBylvaabi atate va. Ohio «.täte,
at CotaariMaa.

rtfraWorsrh v«. Washington Bad
Jefferaaa. at PNMaiah.

Ii Blaa« v«. praahUa aad Mar-
aba!!, at l.aaca«ter.
Rataera at Waieifota.
Rack»eil at awaethaiwu.
i ehish va. wahleaaaia. at «aar»

Bethlehesa.
txeaievaa va. Trtalty. at MtaStt

tow a.
Ullttaaaa at Swailiil.
H»i» rrmmm

at ta of . eater.
Hwelala v». V<
.prtnarHeld T.

avtta «aale*, at BpHaaSlla.
Rbo<fe lalaaa arate at New T*e%

tat* ervlf j.
rttHtloBoa at «.«*»«BOara.
Hooeet at Wo» be »Hl.
t ale I'rfitnn va. HarvaeS PraaaV.

aii a. at \ea» Havea.

$30,000 BASHTI WINS
FOURTH RACE EASILY

Whitney's Champion Cantirs Awav From Field
and Wins Under Wraps.No Exciting

Finishes in Any Event.

Selections For To-Day
Insurance Man. Smash,

k Furccll, Toaa

IvabelJ,

Fire* rac
1'rc'laerea.
Second race.F

Melton, Heaotlc.
Third race.Hilarious,

Hottsaaa.
I uurth race.Tartar. Paakhurst,

Ilia Majesty.
Fifth race.'.HC Kdgr, Lochlel,

(iur Fisher.
»Uta rare.-Donald MacDoaald.

Miabus, Question Mark.
seventh race.Black Ford. Mad

NHj Gates.

Norfolk. Vs., November 15..Bashtl.
Harry Payne Whitney's J30,000 stake
norse, v.on the fourth race at tho
Jamestown Race Track to-day. mWmW
lug ¦ mile in 1:39 2-5. Without halt
trying. Bashti made a show of Yellow"
Ryes and I.in Wiggins, hla only con-

tenders, and literally galloped under
the wire rtve lengths anead of Yellow"
Ryes. He took the lead from the start
and waa never caught.
To-day's card was without any es-1

citing finishes, tho only race that
caused any comment b- ing the revensal
of form shown by Sand Hog In the
initial race for twc-year-nlds. Satid
Hog ran Wednesday and llnlsed fourth.
To-day he was enter id with a good
class of babks and won without half
trying. Latent, the favorite in this
race, was not in the money. Chester
Krum got a race under his belt to-day
when he beat Oakhurst and Pardnet
in the final event of the day. Oak-
hurst was almost a prohibitive favyr-
lte. but the talent got wise to the fa£t

I that Cnester Krum was a live hors?
just belor;? he went to the post, and
he was played off the boards. Several
books rubbed him when the crowd
poured in from the raddock to bet
their money. Sam Louis liked Ches¬
ter's show.ng so well he bid him up
and was permitted to take him for
$1.000.
Absconde got out of the maiden class

to-day When he beat Slim Prlnceas in
the thrid race, by balf a length. Pat-
rick s-. tooted as a good thing, won

the second race with ease. Cynslder-
able money was sent out of town to
be wagered on this horse. There will
be seven races to-morrow.

Results of Races.
First race.two-year-olds, f v» fur-

longs.5and Hos. 101 (Ambrose i. 12
to 1. first: CMltOa Dance. 93 (Tea.han>,j
10 to 1. for place, second; Thesieres,
107 (Buxtoni. even, to show, third.
Time, 1:02. Mama Johnson, Pass On,
Willis, Pikes Peak. Ju&quln. Nemesis.
Curdle F. Miss Tron-.p, Latent, MatUe
R.. Province also ran.
Second race.three-year-olds «und up,

selling, five and a half furlongs.Pat-
rick S.. 110 (Seh-jtt!ng«r>, g to 1. first;
Oalisse. 104 (Carttr), 2 to l, for place,
second. Berkley. 107 (Mondoai, S to 5,
to shew, third. Time. 1;08. Jeesup
Burr., Dipper. Camel, Lady Syhdl, Miss
Moments, Argonaut. Rye Straw. Mon-
crief. Royal Onyx also ran.
Third race.maidens, all agree, mile

.Absconder. 106 < Ferg-uson). 8 bo 1,
first; Slim Princes, 107 (Fairbrother i.

t to 5, for place, second; Syoseet, P3
«Karrfck». out. to show, third. Time,
1:42 2-5. Mohawk Boy-, Jim Caffrey.
Coot Mat. Con Curran also ran.

Fourth race.three-year-olds and trp.
one m'.le.Basht!. 106 (B'-itwelD. 3 to .".
first; Yeliow Eyes. :C"5 (MoCahey). 4,
to 5, fo: place, second, Lawton Wig-
gins. 103 Small). 4 to 5. to show, third
Time. 1:39 2-5. Flamma, Sir Blaise.
Royal Message, Rey also ran.

Fifth nee.three-year-olds and up.
five and a half furlongs.J'nion Jack.
Ill (Te-ahanj, 2 to i, first: Takahir.i.
Ill fDennis*. 3 V> 1^ for place, second;
Jack Nunnaily, nz (I'eak), even, third.;
Time. 1:53. V. Powers. Fond Heart.
Kerran, Xaraoc. J. v.. Jr.. Fort Arrlng-
ton. Deduction. Jack Dennan, Jacob-
ite. Cardiff, Myles O'Coniieli also ran. I
Sixth race.three-year-osSs and up:

selling: mile and a slateentn.Cnes¬
ter Krum. 108 (But-well), 3 to 1, won:.
Oakiiu-st. IDS (Teahan). 7 to 10, for.
place, second: Pardner, 107 (Mondom.!
7 to 10. to show, th'rd. Time. 1:4S. I
Husky Lad. Breaker Boy. Haiaemaii. j
Spring Mass. Mad River. O V. Bus- |
ter. Bad News II. and Monkey also!
ran.

F.atrle« fee Utsrfsy.
First race.two-year-oKs: purse

in*0 #.elllng. five and a half ftsr-
lonas."ft H. Gray, ?«. Arran, 100;
.Tpstirance Man. 102: AncOn. 10.V
.Smash. 10«. Big Dipper. 1"7: Chad
Buford. 10«: Latent. IPS; Theseres.
10$: Kelly. 11«.
Second raee.three-year-olds and

"!>: purse JJOO; selling, o-e milo ant
seventy ya~ds Henotl-. 1'H: »Outlan. |

Kelly-
Springfield
HUF SED

Chemi
Company
629 E. St

r^MOTOR CARS
Gordon Molar Co.

Hand Mad* $15.00 SmtU

103: Wood Dove. 104; McLeod F., 105;
Mad River, lOo; First Peep. 105; Tom
Melton, 105. HereUc, 105; Little F.ng-
lawd. 107; Frank Purcell, 111. Lord
Wells, 11%
Third race.three-year-old* and up;

purse. «300; six furlongs.'Camellia,
»3; Eton Blu- »5; »Black Cnief, Mi
.Servlcence. 100; Bouncing Lass. 101;
Kate K.. 103; Ben Loyal. 105; »Ivabel.
10*; Spohn. lös; «Black Bay, 108; Joe
Knight. 109; Hoffman. Ill: Snerwood.
117; «HUarlous. 118. {
Fourth race.Fairfax Hotel handi-

cap, value |800; two-year-olds; tarxI
furlongs.Battery. »3; Brynary, »8.
"Naah Cash. 95; ..Rosturtlutn. 105.'
Grosvenor. 101; Scallywag, 101. Game-1
gat. 105; ...Briar Path. 10«; ...His;
Majesty. 108; Buskin. 10S; Tartar. 116;
rankhurst, 116.
Fifth race.three-year-olda; purse

1300; free handicap; one and* one-slx-
tcenth miles.Altomaha, 09; White.
Wool. 102; Cliff Kdge. 104; Lochiel.
106; Kormak, 108; Carlton G, 110; Guy
Fisher. 115.
Sixth race.three-year-olds and up:

purse $300. selling, one mile an 1
seventy yards; Gagnant. 101; Manahseh.
lo2; Dynamite. J.04; Nimbus, 110; Gol-1
den Castle, 110: Question Box, 110;'
Accord. 110; Scarlet Plmperney. 110.,
Donald MacDonald. Ill; Chemulpo. I
113; Aplaster. 113: Spindle, 11«.
Seventh race.three-year-olds and i

up; purse 1300; one and one-elahih
mlle»; selling.Taboo, 10"; »Pliant.
101. Supervisor, 102; Gates. 106. Black-j
ford, H'8; Mud Sill. IM; Henry Hutchi¬
son, 114.

.Apprentice allowance of five
pounds claimed.
..Davis entry.
...Langdon entry.
Weather cloudy.track fast.

palser loses
ioiiig match:
_

Philadelphia November 11.Tony Rota, of!
Newcae::«. Pa outboxea a: Palser. of Iowa.
In a six-round b->ut to-n!»ht at the Olympia
Athletic Ci-Jp-. Roas iaaded several hard
blows On the saw without .toarg-rir.s Palser.
who did sood work lr. the clinches, but was:

unable tt> overcome the lead Ross obtained
by his clvernesa. The latter welched im

pounds and Pai»er 231.

LONGEST DRAG OF
SEASONS HELD

Warrenton Hunt Club Enjoys
Five-Mile Run at

Brisk Pace.

[.Special to The Times-Dispatch.}
Warrentm. Va. November 15..The

longest drag. 0/ the season was ridden.
by the Warenton Hunt Club here thin
afternoon. The meet was at Groorne -i

Cross Hoa<.s, and led for five miiej.,
'from Groove's through the lands 0(
C fL Smith. Into Groome's land again,
through Russata farm, Hose's. Bur-
gess's CrosMr.g. Groome's. the third
time, Finely-, Wallach'«, with a b rials
finish ut the .'arm of T. Iv»« Evans. Tn*
course offered Plank, rail, stonewall
and ditches The run was one of tho
finest and wa- savjrrtl hp a iat k* Held,
which inelud« d: Win, P. wiihur. M. P.
If.: & Ohiltoji tjlasscock. whip. Wm. h.
Sowers, Geo. ü stone, Wm. H. Emory,
James R. Na-i A. P. Humphries. Jr,
-Mrs Edwin H Kin;,'. Mrs. K A IS.
Portman. Miss Heth Wilbur and Ml»»
Annie Camdcn Spllfltan.

ENTRIES FOR THE
MI0DLE8URG MEET

Inaugural Event of Virginia
United Hunts Association
to Be Held To-Morrow.

A fln» 1st of erttrl't ha» beer. made I Us

Inaugural meetine; o' the Virginia Called
Rants j-.a'. i.-.* Assi eiatlca at attaalshtarg .-

m<-rrow Th« rates »r« mostly 'rr Btaaasrs
and army horses, and .a 1. V Is' r. .» v <

represen'e,! The fest-jre -.f the der'» Sport
w, be rose-country test, which will <o

MM Starter« for four mües over a r-tu s-

BUaÜBg tounir). sith :»ncea. dltCSVM s-. t
otbe- shstselss tu bo overcome, thSS or*

mi . over the regnisjtloa pleehasi
course.

as rae» arllj b» decided on polnrs !H'!i
aUrter will be c.edited »Ith 1». p)!i:«. a.el
there srlll be penalties for those that :a!i ti>

finish in a »i>e. time, .'or kn e:klti.: .>L-
atbclea. refuting and for falls of either Lotae
or rider I' !« v per ted that there srlll be a
m:n her of women risers in tri« event Mld-
eiebarr Is located in the heart of the bunt-
Ins dlsirtcta of tse OM rriunlsiea, and use
meeting la feeing heart! y supaorttd no* aaly
by th« Vlrjrir;:.i;-.h. hat ;>y army offl-^r« oncl
racing enthusiasts all over t*ie rssill 1

Deep Hun Hounds Meet.
The Deep Run Hounds of the Coun¬

try Club of Virginia will meet this
afternoon at 3:15 o'clock at I.akesld«
gate, on Brook Turnpike.

Peter»i>urs; Hin».
filar k stone. Vs.. No.ec.ber li Pe:er«tiurs

High i-chool to-day defeated ahaahstSM
Aca<lemy at footi.al! 05 to 13

JOHN MARSHALL WINS
PREP SCHOOL TROPHY

With Four Victories and No Defeats Public
School Lads Finish Ahead of .UcGuire's by

T. king r inal Game of Series.
ManttLna: of Team*

Won. I,oat. P.C.!
John Marshall ... 4 U 1.0OO!
McUalre'a. 1 2 ..133

Academy. O 3 .000

John Marshall High School, yesterday;
afternoon, by defeating McGuire's Vni-]
ve*rslt;,- School, at Broad Street Park,',
by the score cf 13 to ., won the fact-;
ball champ,unship of the Prep School!
League for the fifth consecutive year.!
The public school boys' record was four
victories and no defeats !n the series.,
McGu!re*s still has or.- championship!
game to play before be;.-.g awarded sec¬

ond place. Next Friday afternoon the>
will meet P.ichrr.ond Academy for the
second time. McGuire's. by '.'".fir over¬

whelming victory In the t.rst game. 1*

conceded the winner.
The game was bubbling over witrt

sensations. McGuire's put ::p even a

stronger game than their supporters j
expeoted. Six times th^y held the
heavier team for downs, once ir.sMe the

five-yard line. Although unable to gain
conslstantly. Paschall and Cogblll suc¬

ceeded in tearing off several neat runs.

While the back field of the High
School did excellent work, the line
must bo given the credit for hold:;.;;
down the fast McGu.ro backs. Tho
tligh School forwa'ds invariably got1
the jump on their opponents. The whol.i
line charged aa a ur.it, and smeared;
plays before they were ytarted. At-!
kinson, at centre, was over the line
with the sr.ap of the ball The team
was penaii*e«l frequently for ofts'id-i
plays, but this did not deter them
from tbel- eagerness to get to trie man'
with the ball. j
Cosby and Gray, with their clever;

skirting of the ends, and Brumblc. by
slashing line piays. were the ground
gainers for the champs. Paschall. es¬

pecially in the last quarter, made some

corking runa Cogblll played a «landy
game. both on defense and offense.
Freeman. McGuire's right tackle, was

responsible for stopping the majority
of the High School's trick formations.
Kvery man ds.i his part in the game,
ar.d all deserve special praise, for the

speed and ginger which they pat Into,
Uf struggle.
The flrst period started with Mc-

Guire's kicking off. Rrumbla received
the oval, bat juggled the ball. Wilson,
who kicked, was on it like a flash. M-

Guire ¦ were unabie to make first down;
ota four plays, and High School took thai
hall. They advanced It steadily until
they w»re within striking distance of
tho goal Hera Atkinson, over anxious,
dived over the line before the ball was

passed Another offsets* play cost High
School the ball with only an* yard to;

M-G-Jire's -stinted to safety. The ball

tlgsaaged up and down the field. The

quarter "aded with it In High Schoo! s

|fcpsse*at»n on McOulre s thirty-yard
line.

At tne opening of the second qu*--
ter. the lighter beyy*. having recover*!
their wind, set the riuhlsr school lady
bsvrk man.* yards, taking the hail on

Saarns. Punts were reaort*d to, as

laifber t*ara could gala materially
Oral*, mill lr.J**red. ktck»d euperMr
Thr nrsi »s-lf ended with no score.

High svhool started tbe third i-errod
arttb a ruah Bramble and Cosby rr.?-'

Smtsty a-aftta, Here the aaly forward
r nsr af the game was stscresafallr
worked from Gray to Palmore. It

paved the way for tho first score. Gray j
nr,medlately after piercing through tfcaj

left side of the line fr»r twenty yard*,
putting; the oval fjuarely behind tlvj
i>ost«. ile kicked a beautiful goal.
The second touchdown came by

straight football. Kruuible and Coat.."
again boro the brunt of tae afsauit.
the former going over the Una for the.
final score. Gray failed to kick üroal.
The- final period was all McGuire's.

They had pObse&siotj of the hull fo-
practlcally the entire quarter. Kobin».
of Uigh i-'chool, received a kick whi- b
he ran back for thirty yanis lllg.i
School fall-d to gain and wa* forced <>

kick. Paschall r.tn !t back for fifteen
yards, and on t'te n'M two piays wrt
through the ritrht sld<s of his line for
thirty-five yards The game endc.i
with McG-iirc's In possession of thj
ball.
The line-up and summary:

McGwire's. Position. H. BL
Sw!neford ....left end. ...H Bruml.le
H. t« ach.left tackle.llci,v«-r
B.-lgsrs.left guard Kl^vesahl
Montigae. centre .Atkinso;.
Melton.right guard.Williams
Freeman... .right tackle.R -b;' .:

(captain >

W!!#>r,n.rdB-ht end.FUimor»
Northern.... sjtasjrter ba-k.i lr»v
T. Coa-bl!'.. .left half back.Cosby
Paseball.... right half back.Cral-r

I f-aptairi,
Ha-ntnond full hack_C. Erurrtbl -

OfrVcial«. Tyler (Cniverslty «'olles«
of Me.l:cinr->. referee; I.utr (RIehmon.i
Col lejre .. umpire. Jones < Academy',
linesman Touchdowns.(.rav. B-urr-
blc. Goa!.Gray. Score: High Seho«!.
13: McGulre's. X Time. 1Z. 19. IZ nr 1
10 minute quarters.

"Kalin's" Suits
S15.M for Suiti worth $20.00.
9M.9M lor Suits worth S25.00.
$25.09 for Suits worth $35.00.
SJt.f* for Suits worth $40.00.

Ovcrco.it s included.
KAHVS OF RICHMOND.

No. 713 E. Broad St.

flmasfmrntö

Academy Theatre
FrMay. >»v esaker 33.

Satwrday. N«»etfiWr 33, with «etsre-

Tie House That Jack,.
Briif

iSnC.rr r.saae Opera.!

;Sd Richmond Singers In ca»«
Rer.rfl* .- .¦ Monica's Mission.

NICHT BIJOU TW. A Sal.
BF«T «F.AT«. FIFTY "TXT?

A. It Woods Pi saints the I^ucMsgj

THF. GIRL !N THE TAX!
Two and rrne-ffpif ||. jr» .f r,,gCjrs
¦EXT WKKK. "The Fro'ics mt I»l« -


